
Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
C oughs were
b.xscd on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
n o w k n o w
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
cod-live- r oil with hypo
ophites, a rich fat-foo- d,

ci.rcs the most stubborn
ough when ordinary medi-cvr.e- s

have failed. Pleasant
t take; easy to digest.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 20? West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOB- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
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Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Clean up at night, and heai tne day's cu
and bruises with

DUSKYDMNOND

because of its high percentage of t
ASK YOUR (JROCGR FOR IT. '

JAS. S. K1RIC Ha CO.. Chicane
White Russian Soap toS?$&Ssf8&Sr

Do These Ones' Inns Apply to You ?
Thov are sure to Interest hundreds of readers

ot this paper. NJno ou ef every ten people ore
troubled with tkese symptoms, und really don't
know what's tho matter with them. Here are
the questions:

Arc you nervous r
Have you a cough t
Is your throat sore ?

Is you appftlte poor?
Do you haVfc and spit?
Do you tato cold easy?
Ih your nose stopped lip?
Is It Hlwuysfull of scabs?
Is your bnuth offcnslvo?
Is j our hearing a ttected ?

Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime ucon rtslnu?
If you have you have, or are getting, a bad

caseot Catarrh. O' e bottle of Mayers Mat-netl- o

I'atarrh Cure Is guaranteed to cure any
cate of Catarrh, ana will last for a throe
months' treatment Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
Dy arugrisis. u'memner one Dottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

3
rrVi-- r

amssi
r,iiLK,ai'.'Iut L I. Air

Only 30 ets. for a full pound package.
Trea aamplo on applloatlon to manufacturers,

ntsiuiir
B. K. Severn, F. B, Alagargle. W. H. Waters

CHARLES DEBR.
(Formerly vrite Wrc Derri

THE s LEADING s BARBER!
Ferguson House Ilulldloe

No. 12 West Coir Sireet.

ijo Moiitli MhIh Street.

OZi.exxai,xxclovl3. Uv.
tt ti ovu f uaranteed to be nrst-clas- s In every

res ret We respectfully BOllclt a. snare of
your patronage. Uooda called tor and delivered.
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How the Russian Sailors Spont
Sunday in Toulon.

THE BATTLE OF THE FLOWERS,

The Vlaltlng Ofllcorn Delayed ly floral
Tributes of Prlemlslilp Ordinary Sen-me- n

Curried About mi tlio Shoulders of
Hiitltiulaatlo 1'ronclimen.

TOULON, Oct. 10. Few persona slept In
Toulon Saturday night. The streets were
nlmost ns crowded at 8 o'clock yesterday
mornlng as at 8 o'clock In the afternoon.
The illumination ot shops and private
houses did not cease until daybreak, and
the thousands sang and caroused under
the electric light without a sign ot weari-
ness. When the oflloeni' hall at the arsenal
closed shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday
morning the dancers came out upon a
scene ot delirious enthusiasm. Hands
playing the Hussinn anthem and the "Mar-sellals-

were parading tho streets, the
throng was alternately singing and cheer-lu- g,

and shouts for Hussin, the Hussinn of-

ficers and tho czar rani? from every side.
At 8 o' clock the crush wna worse than re

slnco the colebration began. Every-
body was shouting "Long live Russia!"
"Long live the citarl"

Mayor Ferrnro gave his luncheon In the
name of tho municipality at 11 o'clock.
The play ground of the college had been
coveml with a great tent, and under this
the tables wero laid. The Husslan officers
showed their appreciation of tho ilno wines
by drinking themselves into n state of
flushed oxcitemcnt. When tho luncheon
was over the mnyor made a rather bom
bastic Bpeech as to tho alliance of sister
nations, which, ho said, ought to ho re-

garded nhrond ns a pledge of pence and
not ns a threat of war. He presented a
gold champagne cup to Admiral Avelou
and a silver champagne cup to every other
Hnsslan ofilcer. The presentation speeches
wero effusive, but they evoked no corre-
sponding response from the Husslnns. Ad-
miral Avelnn expressed his thanks briefly,
and tho other Husslan officers followed
his example. None of them mado any al-

lusion to politics.
As the day advanced all the main thor-

oughfares were thronged from wall to wall.
Admiral Avelnn and his officers were con-
veyed in open carriages to the Place do la
Liberte, where the battle of llowers was to
take place. The crowds were so dense that
the horses could procoeil only nt a slow
walk.

The Russians wero half smothered with
flowers, confetti and paper spirals. They
returned tho lire with spirit and smiled
and waved their cups as the people piled
up tho llowers to the carrlago wheels. At
the Place de la Liberte the procession of
floats and flower bedecked carriages was
longer and finer than anything attempted
at the Nice carnival. Tho pavements were
strewn with tons of confetti,

The enthusiasm of tho unofficial crowd
exceeded nil bounds when the Huislan
sailors landed. French sailors and civil-
ians formed in processions, hoisted tho
men to their shoulders and carried them
through tho streets. Women embraced and
kissed them. Wherever the Husslan sail-
ors appeared deafening shouts for Russia
and thecziirfllled thonlr. Until evening the
demonstration was romnrknble for tho ab-
sence of drunken meu. After dark, how-
ever, wine was given out in enormous
quantities. Staggering sailors were to bo
seen everywhere, and the popular mani-
festations of enthusiasm degenerated into
muudlin ombraces and drunken howling.

A dinner was given at the prefecture last
evening to the Husslan ofllcers and tho
high French officials who have come from
other cities. Later tliore was a gala per-
formance at the Grand theuter, which the
Husslnns' attended nt the invitation of the
municipal government. The chief feature
of the performance was a Franco-Russia- n

ballet.

Two Tramp Killed by a Train.
WasiiiKotox, Oct. 10. Paul Victor

Neiiensehvanger and Frank Hebsomer
(Swiss) were struck and Instantly killed
by a train on the Pennsylvania railroad
near JIngruders, a small fetation a mile
from this city. Another Swiss named
llnssenfratz, who was with them, was
also Btruck by the train, and is not ex-
pected to live. They were laborers out of
work, mid were tramping about to And
employment.

Heavy Sentences for French Thieves.
Paiiis, Oct. 16. Renard, leader of the

gang who robbed tho Marquis de Panisse-Passi- s

last January, was sentenced to
twenty years at hard labor. His ten con-
federates were sentenced to terms varying
botweeu two and ten years. These prison-
ers went to the house of the marquis, at
21 Avenue Marcea, and under tho pretence
of being officers searching for proofs in tho
Panama case, looted the building.

Killed by Ills Drunken Wile.
New York, Oct. 10. George Dvrnn, an

engineer nt the Marlborough hotel, died
yesterday at the New York hospital from
injuries received at the hands of his wife
Saturday night. Dunn went home and
found his wife intoxicated and children
neglected. A quarrel followed, and Mr.
Dunn attacked him with a hammer, frac
turing his skull in twenty-si- x places.

Mluitenotu'i State Librarian Dying.
St. Pacl, Oct. 1H. Colonel W. II. H.

Taylor, state librarian since 1HS7, is dying
at hi-- , home in this city. He married the
youngest daughter of General William
Henry Harrison in 183U, and was General
Harrison's private secretary when he was
president. He is nearly 80 years old.

May l'reveut the Cmlmtl-alltclia- ll Fight.
New Ohlkans. Oct. 16. The first step

toward preventing the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight here wax a suit begun this morning
against the Olympic club for $18,000 taxes.
The decision is considered to be import
ant, as it may stop even glove contests in
the future.

Ilrulifirlck'a Yellow fever Yiotltni.
Uhunswiok, Ga., Oct. 10. The new oases

of yellow fever reported number 84. Cases
under treatment, 25; discharged, 188; total
deaths, 488. The cool wave is favorable rt
a decrease in the number of eases, but un
favorable to patients under treatment.

To Maka '1 rutin for Cranbei rle.
TKKNTON, Oct. 10. Professor A J Rider,

secretary of the Aiuerirau fiaubeiry
Grovttrs' association, sailed for Kn.'i.ind
on Satniday Hi- - imssion aliioad l.s lo bel
ter edueate I lie ilnlisliiu ih,- - u ut the
er'iula les

Ile-- l ruetu ,. fn,. m .

Ail ' m I'ii t i in Km ing t lie
gale of Friday night fire destroyed the
lireiiug & llacliniau block at Sixth and
Ham lion flivels, causing a loss of $!M,iiuu

FOREIGN INTERVENTION.

Kuropenn Governments Will Take n Ilnnd
In llrnztllau Alia In.

MtmEViliEo. via Galvkstox.Tox., Oct.
10. The Ilrnxlllan minister to Uruguny,
Senhor Montetro, has suddenly left his
post.

It is believed that ho has gone to the
upper Uruguay to lenrn tho attitude of
the squadron stationed there and report to
President Pelxoto.

Advices f,rom Rio Janeiro state that
martini law in moie rigidly enforced now
than at any time since Admiral Mello's
squadron declared war against President
Peixoto.

There is reason to believe, the corre-
spondent reports, that tho Kuropenn dip-
lomatic corps intend to carry out immedi-
ately their threat ot intervention, and will
have forces landed fiolu the ships in tho
harbor.

From Rio Grande do Snl news has been
received of another victory by the revolu-
tionary forces. In an engagement near
Quarhay the Castllhlitas were routed with
heavy losses. Two of the best ofllcers of
the revolutionary army were killed.

After recruiting their forces the revolu-
tionists intend to march toward Llvrn-ment-

and their to join the army under1
General Saralva, which Is besieging it.
The journals of Montevideo nro authority
for tho statement that the government of
Uni7.ll wishes to purchase tho cruiser the
Twenty-fift- h of May from the Argentine
government with the object of tnklng ag-
gressive nction against some of her re
bellious vessels.

llenten nntt Itobbed on n Train.
EA8TON, Pa., Oct. 10. Frederick Hln-to-

of Philadelphia, reported to tho Kas-to-n

police that ho had been assaulted on a
Lehigh nnd Susqtiehnnua freight train
and robbed of his pocketbook, containing
$30 and his papers und lottors of introduc-
tion. Ho was In charge of two locomotivos
forwarded by the Iialdwin Locomotlvo
works, Philadelphia, to Hartford, Conn.
Ho wns riding In the cnb of one of the en-

gines, which were ubout the center of tiie
train, when tho two thieves came over the
cars, entered the cab and assaulted him.
The man's story of assault and robbery hiiB
been verified. He was not much hurt.

Paris' Mayor Applauds Kllfflantl.
Paiiis, Oct. 10. When the civil mar-

riage ceremony between Lord Terrence
Blackwood, sou of the Marquis of Dnf
ferin, and Miss Florn Davis, of New York,
was performed nt the mnirle tho mayor
closed his part of the function with a
speech in which ho said: "The enthusiasm
manifested at Toulon does not efface tho
memory of services rendered to us In tho
past. We do not forget that the English
und Amoricnns have been our political
educators. It was nt their schools we
iearnod to practice liberty."

llrutal Murder In rittsburg.
PlTTsnuno, Oct. 10. The most inhumnn

murder committed in this city for many
years was that by which Confeotioner
John Schrecker met death nt the hands of
a robber. Tho crime was perpetrated at
the Nobles livery stable, on Fortieth street.
Edward Sloan, a carriage driver, after
pounding Ills victim's head to a jelly with
a monkey wrench, placed the unconscious
confectioner under the heels of a vicious
horse to be kicked to a finish. Ho them

J rilled Schreckcr's pockets and lied, but
was soou cuptured.

Two Kllleu, One Fatally Hurt.
Toi-eka- , Knn., Oct. 10. A headon col-

lision occured on tlio Chicago. Hocklslnnd
and Pacific railroad, at Paxlco, twenty
miles west of Topeku, between a freight
and passenger train. Two colored tramps
riding on tin mail car were instantly
killed. Mail Clerk K, K. Harter, of St.
Joseph, may die. Two othertraiumen were
Injured.

Mexloau Troops Uncalled.
City or Mexico, Oct. 10. General Nerl.

who is heading the disturbance in thostato
of Guerrero, wires the government that
ho will shortly report himself at the capi-jta- l.

He states that his quarrel was only
with the governor of the stateof Guerrero.
1 he government troops liavobeen recalled.

Cotton Injured by Trust.
Memphis, Oct. 10. A killing frost fell

In this section, greatly injuring crops and
vegetntion. Tho cotton crop will be cut
short 15 or 20 per cent., and in the low-
lands the top crop v. ill be a failure. The
frost seems to have been general through-
out the Mississippi valley.

The Ollolern lo ltussia.
ST. PETKItSBUWl, Oct. 10. There were

' bO fresh cases of cholera and 43 deaths
; here on Oct. There wero 0 fresh cases
and 5 deaths In Moscow on Oct. A
general decrease of tho epidemic Is re
ported Iroin the provinces.

Veil Three Storios with an Klevator.
New Youk, Oct. 10. The elevator at

B88 Broadway fell three stories, fatally in-
juring John Wallaoe and Alfred B. Har-
nett, and seriously injuring T. W. Falcon
mil Joseph Mulligan, the elevator man.

Attempted Wile MtliOrr and Silleldn
Minneapolis, Oct. ill. V. T. Tiler shot

his wife, Kmnui F. T. ler, and iln-- pin a
bullet In bis own ln ail. T, e woman will
recover, Inn i lie man )) .11, l'lie rounle
have tch , '

IT WILL NOT CURE7
An agroeablq Ititintlvo nnaNBttvi! Tonic.

:2!.di!yJ,rus,fla,.aor8ent by mall, ffio.,600.
$1.00 per package. Bamplea free.

H.W JtW for the Teeth and lireatti,o.
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San DIeiro. Cal..

"Shiloh's Catirrh Remedy la I tlrmedicine I have ever found thatany good." Prion SO cts. Bold by lirmritUta.

if 0 Goussh. aa there fadanger of'ngCtosumritlon. fintLoa'sbcniB

bast Oouah Cure anjspeedSy relVevee CouVbf
Croup, W boo ping-- Couh and nronobit.antIs sola on a guarantee. 35 eta.

Public Notice!
ok or i i it ' lL' uet?r t, H

Jt- almi . iLe Actiru u ti ij i.- j

4bDKi.ilri: ' jnnt I est.

A VETER

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Maked a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her tliousatidsotbrnvo
soldiers to tlio war, and nostate bears a bet-
ter record In that respect than It does. In
fitcnitiiin It Is rapidly acquiring .
iiivlalilo niare. In war nnd literature
Holoinon Yrwell, well known as a writer hb

Snl," lias won an honorable position. Inii-'n- ir

tlio late war ho was a numilier of Co. M,
M. N. Y. Cavalry nnd of the 13tli Indiana

Volunteers, ltogardliig an Important
livuinstancn ho writes as follows:
" Smi'ial of in old veterans hero aro using
ir Miles' Iiesloratlvii Nervine, Heart Cine
mil Nerve and Mvor 111 It, all of them glvlnit
plemlld sal Isf art Ion. In fart, wr have never

remedies that compare with tliem. 01
In' I'llls we iiiustsay they are tlio best com- -

oinaiioii or uio quinines leqiureu in a prep-.- i
rat Ion of ilielrnaturo we liave over known,

We ham untie but words of praise for them.
i ney are mo oiugrowtii cu a now principle in
t.it'dli'liie, and tone up tho system wonder-.ully- .

Wo say to all, try theso remedies."
Solomon Yewell, Marlon, Iud., Her. 5, 18(8.
Tli"so remedies are sold by all druggists on

i positive guarantee, or sent dlrert by the
'ii Miles Medlral Co., Elklmrt, Ind.. on ro-v-

of prlco.Sl per bottle, six bottles 8S,ox-iiri--

prepaid. They posl tlvoly contain neither
jpiatHH nor dangerous drugs.

PH T.KWIS M. HDMUXnst, 3
HrtiiOi ITni4ml.l. V

bsboils, carbuncles!
MB H

I TORTURING ECZEMA,

H Completely Cured!
MB Dax A Sabsapahii.la Co., OH

Gentb IVo I had "Ijh Orl.mp"B
which tnjrt have iolom'! my 111 it oil as

"TUFT hd tlio "MiltiKleii" shortly
s 1 1 ttrlathrlrworrtform. I took a large SS
Eg amount of Dr. s medicine but they left mo worses
BBm! not utile to v nrk. HsIiflNn I wm terribly afflicted with 3vl ll Imllti, b nd Nik. and two cnr-s-

lmiiclen at turn tituu. I tried iwryihlngHp I rould of but continued to have bolla, M
iTHAT AddKl to tl,u JIwemnBga. iornii'iiu-- mo uight and day, the IBgi ttehing wal luteiin'. I had severe paint in HghtlpH

BHidu and hark, twinf litmil linilnrh IMBI

5 "M IDCQ dUnmraged. At last l9SUnCO beard of DANA'S RAitSAPA-S- S

IK ramim'nwa urfiiiR ii, ana uie tmrillpuiuuu vumiiiuifiy i imiiii me.
ouri rtjjKitfully,m LEWIS M. EUilUNUS.

Soulh Itartwlck, Jf. V

irutu ii uut sunn n annineu w nvMiu U. K. UOLBUOUKrP. 3L M& South Ilartwick.N. Y. m
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast. Mains, fig

Entirely

NDRAKE ft

GOSTSIfENESS
Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzlnoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundlce.Erup
tions and Ckin Diseases.
Mot 2G. tit;.:'j. Bi'A by ill SruMiiU.
HEIST, JCIi ililCF.I), fru., lirllsitM, Tt

Dr. THEEL
1317ARCHSt.,

I'lillli.lOlil4 (ofllccsStrlaiJ PrhilB)
la Hiot.nl, one al.lt. lo cur the mAu.
tunat" iuti rlt.d from Blood PuImm.
Hsrelia llhiw,, StrletueM, D.blllty. J. ear. liMuuteacy, eta.,
jirtmofj or wooadsrj, tw matter wbst
Othtri wriu. crint. ut. idMnhi.

fuarautM), and alltba tralDs oferlu, ta by th oomt.in4
and KolecUo tnatemj of nied.clite.

M oaoo. Vrvth osmi eured to 4 lo 10 dan. Bend Ave
alamps fur book Truth, mctb.Bi thai will

axionUh you, and a true frktiil lo nmring bmaatdtj and
thim ooBteniplailDf niarrtan. Heara dalljrt to I; nta-la-

A to It Sunday". 9 tola M. Beware of qoaoka, tbelf
book Uterators and fraudulent admilseueata.

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

We guarantee it to nd the bouse of Rats, Roaohci
ami watch Bugs, o
money RcpuNors

MAURERS
Ptrslas

INSE0T POWDER
It thebot Id Um sratle

use. a.k att.'M
iNMIiTtt om . A

PerSslsbytllDraaglsts Bou.i.: itm.Sold only in botilea, our Tsaac Mass oneash.

""WD MAURERiSON,

Eighteen Men Went Down with tho
Steamer Dean Eiohinond,

MAKY OTHER WRECKS REPORTED.

A I.ting I.l.t of Veoaels That Have lleen
Cmt on the neurit or Mtmlt, tlio I'atn of
Wlioao Crews In at l'resent Unknown.
Though They llHve lloiilillem I'erlahed.
HuTFALO.Oct. 10. Klfrhteen persoiis,the

entire crew of the propeller Demi Rich-
mond, aro Riven up for lost in Saturday
night's storm on LakeKrie. The oorpses of
five have heen washed ashoreat Van lliirsn
Point, forty miles from this city, nenr
Dunkirk. The shore of the lake is strewn
with wreckage and merchandise, nnd the
waves are hourly yielding up further evi'
dencesof the ltlchmoiid's fate. Another
hoat, the schooner Typo, is thought to
have gone down with her crew just off
Gravelly bay, on the Canadian side, n few
miles from this city. She is owned by the
Hargrove company, of Detroit.

Wreokngo Is sllll being cast ashore, nnd
It is believed the Klchniond foundered not
more than three miles out on the lHke. It
seams Impossible thnt nny of the seven-
teen souls on board her could have es-
caped alive. The Klchtuond was a "clover
loaf" boat, nnd her crew were all from
Toledo. Sho wns tho first of tho larger
steamers which uuirk the coming of tho
presont style of marine construction on
the lnko. She wns of 1,387 tonnage, nnd
wns built In Cleveland in 1804, but was re-

built in 1873. She wns owned by llotts-for-

mid others of Port Huron, nnd was
valued nt iM0,00O.

The crew of the Dean Richmond wns
composed of the following: G. W. Stod-
dard, captain; Goorgo lioyseu, second
mnte; Samuel Meadows, wheelman; E.
Wheeler, lookout; Frank Knrnest, lookout;
A. U. Dodge, second cook; Envcn,
chief engineer; Jacob Knrnest, deck hand;
Wllllnm Zink, deck hand; George M.
Schilling, porter; Walter Goodyear, first
mate; J. E. Bradie, wheelman; Mrs. Rettn
Ellsworth, stewardess; Frank Hilton, sec-
ond engineer; Therman llremnn;
William Sargcnfrei, fireman; Frank Pat-to-

deck hand; unknown deck baud.
Dnrlng the storm passenger train No. 8

on tho Nickel Plate ran Into some coal
cars near Hamburg. Fireman Lane, of
Connoattt, O., wns almost Instantly killed
nnd Engineer George Henry, of Connenut,
nnd Aloxnnder Shaw, ot Elinlrn, were in-
jured seriously. None of the passengers
wero injured.

Tho roof of tho Western Now York nnd
Pennsylvania freight house wns lifted oil
nnd the south walls fell with n crash,
burying seven men mid three boys in the
ruins. All of tho men were taken out un-
injured except Fred Nnssmnn, who had a
scalp wound nnd bruised legs.

The dead bodies of three boys wero taken
from the ruins. Their names nre Willie
Flannery, Fritz Heimlich nnd John Dwyer.
Although It is supposed that there uro no
other bodies in the wreck, It will not be
known for certain until tho ruins have
been removed.

Chicago, Oct. 10. The severity of the
northwest gule that has swept the great
lakes for the past forty-eig- hours has not
heen exceeded during the season of navi-
gation for the past ten yeurs. The list of
wrecks in proportion to the number of
vessels which wero out in the gale is
larger, perhaps, than any in the history of
the latter day marines. That there has
been a large loss of lifu now seems cortnin,
but It may be several tnys before it is
known just how many sailors perished.
Following is the list of wrecks thus far re-
ported:

Yacht Enterprise, steamers C. F. Curtis,
Maritanta, Schuylkill nnd Ironton, barges
Sweepstakes and Knight Templar, tug
Acme, schooners Isabel Hold, Nelson Hol-
land, Volunteer, Falconer, John T. Mott,
Amboy, Mont lilanc and Iiotuon, and un-
known schooner ashore near Manistee.

The greater portion of these vessels wero
cast upon the beacii, nnd ure being rapidly
washed to pieces. Two or threo of them,
however, were sunk in the middle of the
lake, and as there hns been no word re-
ceived from their crews It is believed that
all have undoubtedly perished.

Dispatches from nil points along the
west shore of Lake Huron aud the eastern
end of Lake Superior indicate that the
storm increaseu greatly In violence ns
night came, and nt midnight tlie storm
was at its height, but most of the luke
fleet had succeeded in reaching shelter.

SAULT Ste. Mauie, Mich., Oct. 10. Tho
gale was felt, severely on Lake Superior.
Three boats are missing aud one ashore.
Several had their cabins stove in by the
the heavy sens, which made a clean sweep
over the decks. Tlie Canadian steamer D.
D. Calvin, with th l.n
gusta, laden with 110,000 bushels of wheat,
left Fort William before the storm, lwund
for Kingston. The steamer Alberta left
twenty-fou- r hours after them and arrived
last night. Her captain says that he suw
nothing of the missing boats. The Alberta
had a tough experieuoe in the blow, which
her captain declares was tlie worst he was
ever out in.

Manistkb, Mioh., Oct. 18. The identity
of the four masted schooner reported
ashore near here has Ihxii established.
The vessel is the Minnehaha, of Cleve-
land, Captain l'aoker, with a cargo of
corn. Of the seven souls on board the
schooner but one, Captain Packer, es-
caped. Those drowned were: John

John Rafferty, Jr., Mary Keefe,
cook; Seaman William Ablstrom aud two
other sailors, names unknown.

IlafamaHuR- - tltH Confaulttual.
New Yobk, Oct. 18. At the Episcopal

Church of the Redeemer last night Rev.
W. E. Johnson, the rector and former as-
sociate of Rev. Henry Adamu, who recently
withdrew from the ministry and joined
the Roman communion, made a vigorous
defence of the Amerioan Catholic move-
ment In tho Episcopal church. He de-
fended the confessional as a means of
reaohing sin which no other could replace.

Samoa's Sew I'renUleut Coining Here.
Rerun, Oct. 10. Herr Schmidt, the new

president of the municipality in Samoa,
has gone to Loudon to present himself at
the foreign office. He will go from Lon-
don to Washington to see Secretary of
State Uresham before sailing for Apia.

A JIuelt Married Mau'i Suleltle.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 18. R. K. Peeler,

aged 85, the father of nineteen children,
aud four time married, committed suicide
at his home in North Topeka by kbuiDg.
He had grown despondent becaui-- ot ill
l.salth.

Fatal V Ire lu Detroit
' - .c P - Rar- -

mouie ball and the lleil, bnilnui),' ei
telllm II t' .III. - I. mi,, tl ;u
d. .ii, 1 ii. i m t.- - c
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There's hardly a housekeeper in
tlie country but lias heard of
Cottolene the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
product; competed only of clari-
fied cotton seed oil, thickened for
convenience in urn--, with refined,
beef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

OTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world. When housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolene.

Is easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having Cottolene.

Hold In 3 ami i Hiiiii.l pnlJ.

Mado ouly by

N.K.FAIRBANK6.CO.,
CHICAGO, ano

138 N. DELAWARE AVcl,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

JOUN It. COYLE,

A TTOHNKY'A W.

Ofllco Heddall building. Rhcnandoih, Y.
gOL. FOSTEIt,

A TTOllXEr and CO UXSELLIill-- II".

Room 3, Mountain Cltyllank llulldlng, Potts,
vllle, l'a.

M M. HUKKK.

A TTORKEY A IF.
BllINAHDOAlI, Pi.

Offlco Room 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
ft dKsterly building, Pottsvlllo.

Q T. UAVIOE,

SURGEON DENT1S1.
Omoe Northeast Cor. Mala ind Osatre Htr

sbenandoriti. over Stein's drug store.

jyj H. KISTLEIt, At. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUllOMON,
Offlco --10 North Jsrdln street, Sbeasndoita.

DK. E. D' LONOACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary burger anil Dmtuirf.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone At-
tended to with promptness. Surgloal opera-
tions performed with the greatest oare. Office 1

Commercial Hotel, Hhenandouh

JjUtANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases or the eye, e

oome and throat. Spectacles furnished, eus
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 18 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Haa it W 4a M Ban

153 SHOE NOT
WILL

RIP
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a ptSr.1

Best In tho world.
$5.00 3.00
4.00 mm' $2 50

$3.50 S2.C0
FOB LADIES'Stamps$2.50 $2.00

2.25 I.7S
FOR BOYS$2.00

FDR liJL $1.75
n .ay r - jmtoti

0
If Vfwi luanf a fine nnfCQ CUAC Mita I. L f.i

ifvfrtfi. rlnn't n.T vff.fi tn$R. tn mUl $1 dn 4LA fl1 v- J r J " J "j VJ vc itfV Tlv Val

$5 Shoe, They (It equal to custom made and look and
wear wan, ii you wisn to economize in your tootwr,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Ntnie tri
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for It when you Buy
W.I..DOUOr - Mm a. Sold tif

JOHRPH PAI.T.,
11 South Main Street, Pa,

C. F. Roth, Rlngtown, Pa.

Wr's FriexhN
A rpmalv '

If used by 'iwabout t j uaperl .uo
tha pa.'rtj p !iv
attendsnt t,iChild-birt- p.'ii'-8- 1

i .l'jllii H
tic f. r.sndobTuir. ,

tlie tortures
lv rsj- -

tiie danger ajaeiMi
to both BWtlM"....t
clilld. ciaT U

diuxmsu. SVl , by
exprese on reoc.t t
of prloe, tier
boiile, charge
MM

BflADFIELD REGULATOR CO..' AVIAN? Oa

Tim CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Ileat Beer, Ale and Porter ana finest Qtgirsare ee haed. Polite traatmcBI ta aJI. .

WEEKS' SALOON.
17 S. Mai Street.

Vmi Brands of Wises, Whiskeys sad Cigift

Frata BMr, Purter ad At
fir tftv

'3l- - H aW..,


